ELENCO DEI RICERCATORI COSTITUENTI LA MASSA CRITICA
DEL RAGGRUPPAMENTO PARTECIPANTE AI FINI DELLA
PARTECIPAZIONE AL BANDO A CASCATA COC-1-2023-UNICT

TITOLO [....................]
ACRONIMO [....................]
ID PROGETTO [....................]
SOGGETTO [....................]

RUOLO [Selezionare se PROPOSTENTE o BENEFICIARIO]

1. ELENCO RICERCATORI / RESEARCHER LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name, Surname</th>
<th>Role¹</th>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹ Full Professor, Associate Professor, Researcher, Post Doc, Research Technician

Commentato [Fl1]: Aggiungere/eliminare righe se necessario
2. Curriculum Vitae

Please use the template provided in the following pages, in English, each CV must be no more than 5 pages.

CV TEMPLATE - Delete all red suggestions before finalizing the document. Fill in all sections marked with square brackets.

PERSONAL INFORMATION

[Name and Surname]

[Complete Work Address]

[Work Phone]

PHOTO

[Email]

[Website]

Gender [gender] | Date of birth [date of birth] | Nationality [Nationality]

Check one box in the following table that best describes your work profile:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enterprise</th>
<th>University</th>
<th>EPR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ Management Level</td>
<td>☐ Full professor</td>
<td>☐ Research Director and 1st level Technologist / First Researcher and 2nd level Technologist / Principal Investigator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Mid/Management Level</td>
<td>☐ Associate Professor</td>
<td>☐ Level III Researcher and Technologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Employee / worker level</td>
<td>☐ Researcher and Technologist of IV, V, VI and VII level / Technical collaborator</td>
<td>☐ Researcher and Technologist of IV, V, VI and VII level / Technical collaborator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WORK EXPERIENCE

List appointments from the most recent to the oldest; add sections if necessary.

[Role] [Institution]

[Sector - Specify if research (academic, industrial, etc...), management, or others]

[Detailed description of activities (1-2 lines)]

EDUCATION AND TRAINING

List education and training activities from the most recent to the oldest; add sections if necessary.

[Role] [Institution]

[Detailed description of activities (1-2 lines)]

WORK ACTIVITIES

Awards

* [award 1]
* [award 2]

Editorial activity

* [editorial activity 1]
* [editorial activity 2]

Invited participations to scientific conferences

* [year] – [conference title, location, role if invited speaker, chair, organizer, etc...]

List from the most recent to the oldest; remove sections if not relevant.
Active grants:
- [funder – project title – total grant amount – start/end dates – role (PI, coordinator, unit coordinator/Co-I, …)]

Completed grants (last 10 years):
- [funder – project title – total grant amount – start/end dates – role (PI, coordinator, unit coordinator/Co-I, …)]

PERSONAL SKILLS
Mother tongue(s)
[mother tongue]

Other language(s)
[other language(s) – list level if known]

Professional skills
List the most relevant skills/expertise related to the research activities for the proposed project
- [skill 1]
- [skill 2]

Digital skills
List the most relevant skills/expertise related to the research activities for the proposed project
- [skill 1]
- [skill 2]

Other skills
If anything else is relevant for the purpose of the call, add it here
- [skill 1]
- [skill 2]

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Statement of Research Interests
FUNDAMENTAL: please provide a statement (10-15 lines max) describing how your expertise can contribute to the project
[statement of research interests]

Publications and metrics
FUNDAMENTAL: please provide metrics and indicate the source (Scopus/WOS/Google Scholar,…)
[total number of publications in peer-review journals (Scopus): [papers]]
[total number of citations (Scopus): [citations]]
[H-index (Scopus): [H-index]]

Complete list of publications: [link]

Selected relevant publications (max 5):
- [publication 1: full reference with author, title, journal, DOI]
  [Statement for publication 1]
- [publication 2: full reference with author, title, journal, DOI]
  [Statement for publication 2]
- [publication 3: full reference with author, title, journal, DOI]
  [Statement for publication 3]
- [publication 4: full reference with author, title, journal, DOI]
  [Statement for publication 4]
- [publication 5: full reference with author, title, journal, DOI]
  [Statement for publication 5]

According to law 679/2016 of the Regulation of the European Parliament of 27th April 2016, I hereby express my consent to process and use my data provided
[Place] [Date],

Signature

Please add your signature, either digital or scanned.